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HEADQUAR'mns 
UNITED STATES Am!! TROOPS 

9 August 1942 

SUBJEOT: Orders. 

110 Commanding Officer, 151st Engi,neera (0), Fort Randa).l, Alaska. 

1. The following named of.f:icerand EM will proceed by 
boat from this station to Port Moller, Alaska, on a reconnaissance 
mission to secure full. :Lnformat10n on the coal seam thereat., am. 
further infoX'J11aM.on as to plans for roadaand. loadj.ng docks to both 
Herilmdeen Hay and Balboa Bay: 

2nd Lt !ttahard H. Yost 046,)079 II &: S G<>.; 151et Engl'. 
Pvt. Willard E. Gates 39825862 PI &. S Co., 151fllt Engl". 

2. It 1$ estimated that this :reconnaiwsanee will take 
from g to lt~ days. 

3. Tl'ave.l will be accomplished on the boat "Martha,lt. 

By command o£Brigadiel' Ge:n.eral JONE!h 

CA1'U~G. NOTTRO<fr 
Captain, Infantry 
Adju:tant 



1. §Y.~sa~ p,?p8;td~r!9;.f This X'ElPOl"t covers the investiption 
and. survey 0 an abandoned coal mine and a strategic road from the 
Bering Bea to the Paoifio Ocean for use by bases along the Alaska 
.Peninsula, b~u}es in the Aleutian Isl.ancis, bases on Kodiak Island, 
and bases in the Nome area. 

2. t:lJld.;tli}g, ,a,l1~ ,Re.,.eoff1I11endatipn!. It is found that: 

Q. In the Herendeen Bay section several coal outc:roppings 
are looated. An attempt had been .t1'lS.\de in 1903 ... 06 to mine the 
coal. The mine is now abarldoned and is caved in and drifted shut. 
Mine haa the appearanoe of a "Wlldoatll mining proposition. 

b. The physical oonditiona are suitable tor operat,ion of 
the mine and .for construotion of operati!lJlllS building£s. 

Q. '.J.Ihere is available a suff:teient supply of" water" suitable 
rook and gravel for :poads. 

d. 'though the weather has a .tendenoy to change quiokly, 
temperatures are modersteand. work may be prosecuted th(! year around. 

e. A po:r.tage exists bet.ween Herendeen BaY' and Balboa Bay 
favorable for road oonstruotion. 

f. A suit-able moorage exists in Mine Harbor of~ Herendeen 
Bay and one is reported in Balboa Bay. 

g. There are 12 inhabitants, some looal improvements" no 
utilitie. or faoilities available and that all maohinery, eta., 
must be transported to th9 site by waterborne oarriers. 

h. The estimated eost is f -
8.. trhe site investigated at Herendeen Bay be favorably 

. oonsidered for im'lta.llation of mining equipment, harbor faoilities, 
and aroaa across the portage from Herendeen Bay to Bal.boa. Bay. 

b. The site be inspE)Qted by a geologioal survey party to 
determine the true extent of the· coal deposit. 

c. The project be expedited with the greatest peasi ble dis ... 
patQh and t,hat the work be prosecuted cont,inuously until completed. 

d. The order of prooedure should bet 
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\ (1) The geologioal survey party' complete their investigation 
of tm ooal deposits. 

(2) If their investigaticm is favorable the prooadur(-) would 
be to ooordinate the assembly ~r personrlel, material, and equipment 
flO i;,hat construction, or hat'bor facilit:ws, mining faoilities., roads, 
buildings and utilities may proceed oonourrently. 

(3) To prooure materials, equipment and labor 80 that their 
arrival will be ooordina.ted w1.th construotion. 

, 

This report covers the inve£lt,igation and survey of. an /abandoned 
ooal mine and a strategio road i'rom the Bering Sea to the Paoifio 
Ocean for use by bases along the A1aaka Pen5.nsul.a, bases in the 
Al~ut:la.n lalande, Bases on Kodiak I$land" the base$ in the Nome area.. 

II, &'V~MOR+'A!. 

1. 1~_A\\1h£.l;~t:l: f(~t, '.fh:1!~.:;l.1:Ve.~l.~n.+". as ,fo2;t.~~V.!: 

:I'~' General 

(1) By command of Brigad.1.er General Lloyd E. JomHI. 

b. Specific 

(1) It was rfi>queated by 001.. Edwin W. Jones, Oomrnanding 
Offioer, 151st Engr. liege. -that a. lll1.lrvey and, inveertigat ion of 
ooalsaamm, ~md abandoned coal mine on a peninaula between 
Her~~deen Bay and Pox:"!', M()ller and inwBtigat.iol'l of a road between 
Herendeen Bay and Balhoa Bay. 

No previous investigations are known t.o have been n:a de . at 
the time of the writ:tng hy military personnel. However, there 
were undoubtedly mining olaims made and filed at either Unga._ Dutoh 
Harbor, or Kodiak. Engineers were reported in this area and large 
scale maps were produced. t£heexpled.t,ation of the coal seam would 
seem to .i,ndieate the above ass1lljptions. 

IV. 

a. Information on the l.ocation and vicinit.y of Herendeen 
Bay, Alaska. 



Iifli.Q.B.I! 
b. ,In;f'~rmat1o:n on 01<1 mine ~ 

d. Meteorologioal observations ooll~cted from lod~l inhabitants. 

e. Hydrography of' 'elle vioinity_ 

f. Survey dat,e, including tour sketches of' the region" Sheets 

1, 2, .3" &: l~. 

g.IIarborage and moorage facilities wj.th suggestions for 
installation of t,he 'same. . 

h. Building aress, their topography and accessibility. 

i. UtUities. 

j. Status of Land ownership. 

k. Reco.mmendations and findings. 

2. l;llS!~:E:~!' The findings of this rep,)rt are: 

a. That sev61'sl coal outeroppixlgs occur on the peninsula 
bet.ween Berend,sen Bay and Port Moller. 

b. ' An attempt was roode in 1903 - 1906 to mine ooal from 
three of these outorowings. The attempt failed, apparently from 
poor tranaportat,ion faoilities to and trom t.he mine to the coast. 

Q. A por-tags exists from Hsrendeal'l Bay to Balboa Bay and. i't is 
favorable for road oonstruotion. 

ct.. The weather is suoh that operations oan be oarried out the 
year around. 

Ell. There ieQ plentiful supply of water, aome of' whiohoan be 
used for water power. Also.., rock and gravf!71 fit for road oonstruotion 
oan b$ obtained :l.n the vioinlty .. 

f. Most of the land in question io public dCJmain. 

g. That a t:r_rH3way will have to be oonstruoted trom the mine 
to the dumping area. (Sheet 2) 

/v. .QtlE9.1'i~~lt OF.L19J!, ~~lS3TIg~TIOl\I. 
L Under the authority oited in Section II a survey party of 

two men left F'ort Randall, Oold 'Bay, Alaska, August 10, 194,2 and 
embarked on the chartered U.S.E.D. boat~ Mllrtha, and traveled to 
Herendeen BaY, Alaska. 



------ --.------ ~--

2. The party disembarked at. Herendeen Bay with all equipment 
at 7: 00 A.M • .t August 1,. 

3. F1ield trips were !lHf.\de to tind the tunnels of Ute mine ani 
to looate any QutoX'(:ilppinS; of cQal seams. One tunnel 'Wlilill defin.itely 
located. Five separated Qutcroppings were found. 

4~ $ound5.ngs were made tor a d()(3k infierendtlEm Bay from whioh 
the proposed doek 81to was d~t~.rmined. 

5~ Trips were mad<il over the proposed roads to d$termine thl1:l 
'type of ·work neoessary for their cons'l:,ruot,ion. 

6. Samples or the coal seam.s and sampl<ils of gratel were taken 
a'~ various looation.s. 

7. Two oontrol point~.':. Werf) established by u.6e of a hand levEll. 
All control was determined and established by use of hand lev~l, 
steel tape, and by pacing • 

. S. Obaervationa were made of the soUs, dl'ainage,water supply, 
harbor, mnd vegetation in the area. 

9 • Dur:tng '~he p.pogl'eas of the survey, Proje.ct EX)gineer N. Lester 
'l'roaerli and. a party of'f:our tr.en arrl ved at the site to inspeot work; 
being done indo ~everal i@~tl:ll phot,ographa were taken. 

'"' 10. On.August 21, t1'-\l::: investigation was oo.m;pleted and the 
party boarded the U.S.E.D. boa·t, Martha, and retJurnea to 'Fort Randall, 
Oold Bay,Alaska on Al:l.glls:l;. .'27. 

VI. • I ,!r;N~,~~gAfr:t.~ 

1.. LoaatiomMine Harbol~ In Berendeell Bay .i.s located on the 
Alaska Peninaull\l about 7' .miles northeast of the Army Pos'l:" Fort 
Randall at Oold Bay, Alaeka at latitude ,,°45° north and 10ng:ttutlle 
1600 4,Q west. It is appro.xima t61y 16 mUes so~theast of Port Moller # 

a amallearu:ler.y village. 

The l"6oonnaieaance i. this region has established this region 
as suit,able for coal roini~g op$J';'at1ona. Previous operations have 
shown the coal fit for use. Th$ lium~rOU$ outar0ppings teem to make 
the region appear as to have a sufficient· amount of coal suitable for 
$\;'I,1'p1y t.c Peninsula and Aleutian bases. By $1:tpplying coal to '~heae 
baselS by barges and employing som.e of the tugs avaUabJ.e in this 
:region for towing i;,hem, much rleeded shipping space eotlld be saved and 
used. for supplying nlOre food" ammunition, and equipment. 

By building t,he proposed road from H.erendeen Bay (Bering Sea) to 
Balboa Bay (Pacific Ocean) the c0l;11 could ~ shipped up and down to 
Paoific Coast, bases the year around. Sh:l.ps. would also save some 750 
miles per trip 1;,hrough submarine infested wat.ers in the Unimak Pass 
area when enroute to Port Heiden or Naknek. Materials could be un
loa.ded at the proposed dook in Balboa Bay, loaded onto truoka and 
hauled aeross the portage and loaded on barges. Th~H.,e barges could 
be -cowed to 'hhe dEHlignated base. 



The site of the mine is a very broken country. It isapproxi
mately 4.5 uli1es from the dock to line M,arbor. Mine creek vaUey is 
flat for about 1.7, miles whex'e it narrows up to a small canyon. The 
mine is on a branch of Mine Cr~H~k. 'The mina is about 1800 reet above 
aea ;Le'lfel (estimate), 

Herendeen Bay :l.a a. largE! bar extend:tng from t he Bering Sea to 
within nine miles' of the Pacific Ooean. The Johnston Ch.unnq,l in the 
Bay ia narrow and is not marked or buoyed. The minimum depth in the 
channel is .., fathoms. Entranoe into the Bay is fl(H~omplished by follow\'" 
.ilag thrll the liague Ohannel frO.lll the Bering Sea. Ifhe minimumdr~;pth in 
the Channel i,a 3-1/2 fathoms with deeper water available in. tihai:! region 
up to 5 la:thoms. Onca within tha bay it has the appearance of' a wide 
fjord. Mine Harbor haa two small reefs t.hat are oovered at high tide 
and could easily be max·ked. The harbor is deep and about 1. 5 mil&$ 
aorosa from Tow Poin'tJ. to C:r0W 'oirrl;;. 

Portage Valley lies betwE1en mount.ains. It 1'1 $es gradually to the 
divide and .than drops gradually :,tnto a valley traveling from either 
diNotion, 

Balboa Bay appears to be a large mountain lake. Entrmce to 
l3alb()8. :Suy may be ga:tned by coming in from tbe Paoifio via Ungs Strait. 
The arm of t.he bay in which the propo$ed dock is located is shallow 
acoording to U.S.C. & G. S. Chart 8700. Deeper water can be obtained 
a mile further eouth of' the$ii,e seleoted, 

Bot.h the building area j.n Herendeen Bay and thl'J area in Balboa Bay are 
well drail'1ed. They a1"e oovered by g-cavel or a. light top-soil. All sites 
are easily aoae8~d.ble from the dool{ sites. 

2. Information on Old Mine: All information on previous ("):parat.ions 
were obt"ained from Mr. &. Mrs. Chas. Itrans of Nelson Lagoon, -Mr. & Mrs. 
Oharles H. Myerlll of Herendeen :eay, and Mr. Albert Olson of Falsa Pass. 

e.. Loea tiom Tbe old mine is located about 2~ 5 - 4.5 rdles in .... 
clusive up Mine Creek from the beach. It is at the bottom of. a ssn<i;r, 
rooky ravine just above a creek bed. It is in ro\lgfl and broken country. 
The ISul"N>tmding terra:tn is ()f v<'!lo&ni.o origin. The earth 1$ faulted in 
tM.1S at'ea. The faults are a result of frequent earthquakefJ. 

b. Time of Operations~ The nline was opened by a Mr. Foster in 
190,3. He oont:i.nued operation$ tlnt1,1 1905 or '06. He beoame involved in 
a lawsuit a,t that time and cea$edo~rlirt.ions. A Mr, Cunningham. beoame 
owner and operator of the mine suooeeding Mr. F<H~te:r. Ounningham took 
out Il!(Hl1e coal but not 8S extensively as Foster. Coal was taken out, for 
use in t he nearby canneries up '\:,0 about 1916. Cunningham also f <:lund a small 
vein about 400 yards from the Michelson home and took coal out of i't for 
use in his home and store which is now the Miohelson home. Ii. Mr. MoMillan 
had a hand in the operation but M.B connectione are not quite cll1~ar. 

c. Type of Mine: l'hx'ee tunnels are [sa:td tc.) have beel'l opened for 
operat:tons.'!lhey were the upper t.unnel, lO'~:t .. tunnel, and China Ridge 
'tunnel. Of. the three.,. the upper tunnel was the only one that was definitely 
looated. 



The upper tunnel appeared to be abolJ,t 4.' feet wide and 6 ... 6.!5 
feet high and is located in the hillside. (See Fig. No. 7). It, 
follows up the ma:i.n coal vein in the aves which il1l about ; feet across. 
(Se.e Fig. No. a). The tunnel enters too olift at a bearing of 1070 

from true north. The length of the tunnel oould not be learned. How
ever its walls were of hard sol:td 'loal and the mine wall! dry. Aacovding 
tC) :Mrs. F:r.ans it could have been ,00 feet or longer. 

The lower tunnel is said to have been in a smaller vein but of a 
bett~u,. gra.de of coal. Ooal from this tunnel was used for samples. It 
was the first one opened. Nothing muoh is known of the Ohina Hidge 
tunnel but it is thought to be the one located about l~OO yards trom the 
house. 

d. Operations: The piok ~\11d shovel method eeerned, to be that used. 
Operations were on a small $oale. Coal was taken out of the mine in 
small mine ears. The oars were drawn up and down the hills by horaes 
along the side of the mountain on a rather treaoherous path. Ra:t1s were 
laid along the path. Coal was oe:rried by pack horse f.lCl"'Oll!S t.bil portage 
to Balboa Bay. The only known load of ooal waa takElnby a sohooner 
J .. ettie to Du:t;oh Harbor. However, numErrQUS san;,\'>les were sent out and 
also other small loads ofeoal. Poor transportation facilities, both 
on land and on sea helped to make the venture fe,il. 

e. Equ.ipment: A steam drill was brought in to make test hoJ.es in 
the nats about lower Mine Creek. It is said that numerous test holes 
weJ:"e drilled in an effort ,to find coal in a place where mining operations 
eQuId be eQl."ried out with leas effort and also to get away from the tram~
portat1on ·difficulties met with in bri.nging ooal down from the upper 
tunnel. No $U,CC.SSS was attained in this project. The drill now stands 
in the oreek in a dilapidated arrl rusted oondition. 

Two pairs of wheels for the mine oaX'1':'I were foUtl.d near the upper 
tunm.l!. They were 30ll gage: rail wheels. The remains of a blaokl!lmith 
13hop, rHilm,el;r a forge and rotteel foundation, was found near the upper 
tunnEil. (See Fig. No.9). A oook shack was also in this area. The 
remains of a stove and a few utensils were found. 

, t. Present Conditions; Figures No. 7 and 9 show the general con-
i 

dition. All iiunnels are drifted 6hut land have otlved. in. A small triolde 
of' wat~r is coming cut at 'the bottom of the u.pper tunnel. All buildings 
have rotted away. All roads are grown oVt!'~r with alders" aome of which 
ave 3 ... 4 inches in diameter. To ppan the mine, a new beginning will have 
to be made. 

The original tunnel wa.s oribbed with 4"X4" at about 5 foot intervals. 
The ground .is loose and requires cribbing. During operations no known 
cave-in ocourred. 

,. Meteorology: The usual Alaska Peninsula weather oonditions pre
vail here. Namely that i'li is usually cloudy-and light rains are frequent. 
The average temperature from Novenil:~:r 1 to March 31 is normally about 
20 degrees ,., and from April 1 to October 31 the averag@ temperature is 
about 50 degrees'. The usual low is abou't 5 degrees F. The lowest 



'temperature in the last fi:f'teen years was · .... 20 degrees F. 

Ioe oondit,ions in Herendeen Ba.y ve.'X·Y from yegir to year in direet 
. relation to the temperature • The Bay has not f'ro21en over in t.he last 
two years. In a D,9rma.l season the Bay freezes up about December 1 and 
is open again about March 1. In the most sevet'E! winters it is olosed 
from about November 15 to about April 1. During a mild winter boats 
oan enter the Bay during warm periods. Conditions in and about Mine 
Harbor could be obta::1.,nlQ;d by oontaoting )At's. Cll:l.8rles A.. Myers, who opera.tes 
an emergency transmitter at her home in the Bay. ~rhe offic.dal dee1gnation 
of her transmit,tel' is as followsr 

Emergency Transmitter 
Mrs. Oharles IA. Myt'l't"s 
FrequenQY - 3612 k.o. 
Approximate Range ... 75 miles 
6 volt battery operation 

4. Hydrography; 'I'he region about the tnine and the portage has six I 

main streams. They are lU.ne, SWamp, Grass, Lawrenee, Portage and Johnson 
Creek. All streams have springs aIlS souroes and flow varies with aocordance 
to the amount of rainfall. All streams have rock bottom. at the higher 
elevations and gravel bottom in the lower flat val16Y$. They flow the 
year around. 

5. TraverSEh Beginning .at the southeast corn~r fJf the' Michelson 
home a traverse was ;run around Mine, Harbor ,to the ext/reme end o;r. the oliff' 
on Orow .Point. Th.1straverse was x'un by Lt. Yost and pro Gat,es on August 
16, 1942 to determine the length of the base line from the Grow Point .. 
Clift to the Uiohelson home for tr~timgul.atio:np 

6. Harbor Faoilities:a. Herendeen Bay: l.'his dock is located in 
Mine Harbor. (Sketohes land 4). It 'is on appr.oximately the identioal 
spot where the Pho6nixfacking OOUll>any had-'their doole when they operated 
a oannery in Ali,ne Harbor. /f'his site was chosen after soundings had been 
made in all logical locations for the dock. This is the best site ob
tainable in respect to seleoting.a site where the short$st dock oould be 
built and still have jO teet of water at e'l1d of dock at low tide 0-

The baiqk on which a net shed is looated is 10 - 1; feet above high 
tide level. It is proposed that the dock be looated direotly in front 
ot thisehed. On a line along ,\:,he west aide of the shed llleasuring from 
the sou't;,hwest oorner of the shed, it is 265 feet to 20 teet of water at 
low tide and 285 feet to 30 feet of wa:t.er. The sea bottom slopes down 
gradually to the 20 foot depth bu't drops rapj.dly from here to 20 and 40 
£elltt of water. 

There is approximately a 14 ... 16 foot t:J.de in this area of the Bay. 
The Bay has a gravel bottom in the dock area. A. level area about 50 -
100 foot exists behind the net shed. This would serve well as on ap
proaoh to the doek. Buildings can also be. oonstruoted in this arela. 
This level area slopes down toward the large level area adjaoent to Mine 
CreElk where housing and operati.ons facilities oould be maintained. A 
road from the doak to the dumping area (1 on Sketches) oan be easily 



66natruoted. Gravelfo:r the roads oan be obtained a].ong the beaohes. 
(Gravel Sample No.1). . 

b. 13al'Ooa Hayt No soundings were made here because no boat. was 
available. Acoording to Mr. Oharles Franz deep wa'car oan be had wi-thin 
;00 feet of end of trail. The proposed dock is looated at, a point re
oOlmnended by Mr. Fran~, who has beel), in both Herendeen and Balboa Bays 
at times pre'V'ioU8 to the time of the survey. '1'11ere is a Itu"ge level 
valley in the area adjacent to the dock and proposed road that is suitable 
f.or warehouse andhoPhx.;r or dump construotion. Good. gravel for road con
$truotion is available on the beach or from oreek bed. (Gravel Sample No •. 2). 

7.. :Building Area: The most f.easible building site in Herendeen Bay 
is ea.st of t,he proposed dock. It:. is in a flat va.lley and covers an area 
of. about 2 squa.re miles. The best building area in Balboa Bay' is to the 
went of the Pl'oposed dock.. There itll a flat, valley in t/hia area of about 
6 square rrdle. The dumping sit(jl OIl Mine Creek is in a valley which is 
about ;0 yards wide, Some areas in this valley are swa.mpy and will require 
a oover of gravel and some 't.YT)e of draina.ge lnt,€) the creek. 

S. Vegeta:tiom There :1.8 no timber of commercial import.Qnce i1'1 the 
area, Alders up to a. bout 4 inches in diameter lI!re clufJtered over the area, 
The gr'ound in the va.lleys and on small hills ia oovered by clusters of 
ald.ersl! ferns, reindeer moss and grass, The grass and ferns are head high 
in i~he v~11e;Y6 and on some of. the lower slopes. On the bea.ehes, above 
wave act:ton;1 the bea,chesare generally sand and grtil.vel. The oreek beds 
in t.he flats are of $6\11<1 and gravel while those beds. at higher elevatj.ons 
are of vHrious si.zed rooks, 

'}. Utilitietn a. Roachn The topsoil, :tn this ax'es. varies. That:tn 
the flat valleys~rwarfrom creek beds and on $mall~11111i$ •. isvery light and 
becomes very st:i.ckYal'id soft when wet. In this type of soil it will be 
neaessu'y tq strip of'fabout a foot for til. suitable subgrade. Along creek 
beds gravel :t$ on the surfaoe and only grading will. be necessary to level 
it. off. In other areas SWB.ll:lPY land 18 encoun.tered find fills will have to 
be made over these areas and they 1idl1 need to be tilled WeI' after some 
use beoause the fills will aink in. In this climate ther.Qad$ will be wet 
.a large percentage of the time and will not even hold 1:tght'\\f;:rafflc without 
suitable surfaoing. Plenty i>f gravel for" surfacing can b(.~ :found throughout 
the entire area. ,:~).ong the beaehes. along creek beds or undel:~ the surface. 
In some areas r(>ijk will be met. 'J.'he longest of' these is 4000 feet and the 
rook is of ,aerwnbl:tng nature and can be moved by D .... 8 eat.erpillar bulldozers. 

b. Water Supply: Sources of water s:upply are di.soussed under Hydro
graphy, para gx:a ph 4 •. Ail the time of the surV0Y weat,her conditions were 
normal and atr!i)ams were at their normal summer levels t Water can be taken 
direotly .from the streams and is plentiful. 

c. Water Power: There appears t.o be- a pOfH~ibil1ty that power for use 
at the site may be developed i'rom the oreeks. IJ'he Bering Sea Packing 
Oompany Oannery at the base of Pirmacle Peak has two 20 inoh Pelton type 
waterwheels used to generate power 1:.01" the cannery. One is direotly oon-
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tie~1Jed -1:,0 the dri,v0 shaft ;Cor the cannery maohinery and the other is con
riad1~isd to a. 12 kw D.a~ generator. This generator is said to be in work
ing condition and was lalJt operated abo'\lt one year a.go. By building a 
$m~lll wooden or earth dam in the mountains ~ running water oould be ob
tained in the hou~dng and operations area.. 

d.. Sew-erage; Sewerage may be disoharged, untreated, into the sea 
or pit latrines may easily be dug. 

e.. Drainage: The porous nature of tlhe soil. is believed to make 
the draina.ge problem relatively simple and eoonom1.oal. 'The topography 
is ~3uoh that drainage lines and ditohes are well. estabttshed. Only seven 
arnall lakes of less than 75 feet square wers observed in 'the region and 
would not interfere wlth operations. 

10. Geology: 1,'he flat lands are ·o.f glacial origin, apparently 
reid.dual gravel. 'I'his gravel is cover~d by a layer of silt and ash of 
various depths. .Some of the mountains appear to have been pushed. up out 
of the sea by aome great upheaval beoause of the tops' are of the same 
gravel as found on the sea shore. Other mountains are of volcanio origin. 
Mt .Pavlo£ I.e 45 :miles west and i$ a slightly aotive volcano while 
Veniruninof Crater is 50 miles 1,,0 the east. 

11. Ooa.l Outoropping€u Six sepa.r(r~e outol'oppings were found in the 
area. Samples \'vere taken from 61':Ulh of the out(~roppings. Outoropplnga 
are reported at several other places on the perd.n6ul.a between Herendeen 
Bay and Port Moller. 

KEY TO SAMPLES (See Sketoh 2. for relat,ive locat,:tol'l.s) 
. 'I . ,* R If; ~ "'""'" 

Sam.ple No .•. 1, 

From small ou.tcropping alm.ost at oreek level. Vein is about '-1/2 
feet across. It <i.ips into the earth at a horbontal position and strikes 
in a southern1y direction. It has shale above and below It. 

Sample No.2. 

from the outcropping ahove the mine. This outcropping 16 about :35 
feet 9.oross (See Fig. No.4). TherearE~ several veins in this seam. 
NouE>. of the veins are thioker than :; feet. They are separated by layers 
of rock x'anging from a few inches 110 2. feet. Dips into earth at 700 and 
strikes in northeasterly direoti.on. 

Outcropping in vio.inity of lower tunneL It i8 an IS foot €!.leal'll. 
No vein is thicker than 2 feet. The coal veins are separated by layers 
of rock from 1/4 ittQb, to 2 feet. Dips in't.o earth at about 600 and strikes 
in a northeasterly dlteotion. 

$ample No.4. 

,!'aken in mine area from the vein being mined. Vein is about 4 ... 1/2 -



; .feet thick. It dips into earth at 45° and strikes .in northeasterly 
direction. It extends for about ;00 ya.rd.s up the valley before it goes 
underground. (See Fig. No. S). 

Sample No.6., 

Taken all the way across the mine seam. Seam extends 1'or 80 feet 
across faoe of ttw cliff'. The seam dips into t,he earth at about 45¢ 
and stl"ikea in a northeasterly direction. The ma1.n vein is sepa.rated 
from ot,her veins by about 4 feeto! soapstone. Otm r veins range from 
6 inches to 3 teet and are separated by layers of sandstone of s1milar 
s1ze~ 

Sample No.7. 

Taken from outcropping on cliff of Il'Jtrea.m l:;elow the one the mine 
is on. Goal seam hel'e is 35 feet aoross. The ma.in veins are about 2., feet thiok. The best seam is near the oenter where about 6 foot of 
ooal is broken by t.wo layers of rock, one a bout 2 inohes thick and the 
other about 10 inches th:J.ol(. The seam dips into the earth at about 20° 
and strikes in an easterly direotion. 

Sa.mple No.8, 

Taken further down stl'eam in the lower tunnel area. It is evidently 
the same seam as Sample No. j ha:ving same struature and dip. 

Sample No.9. 

Taken between Samples 8 ... ,. .Part:. of same seam as$amplss Nos. , & 8. 

12. Property Ownership} There are no property lines in evidence in 
the mine area. However along the beach var~.ous oarmeriea are re}?orted to 
have rights to the property. l'.[Ihe dook site in Herendeen Bay is on the 
site now oocupied by a cannery operated by the Phoemix }}fioking Company. 

There is a certain trapper Soott that has a cabin in LaWl'enoe Valley 
about 200 yarde from the l/lawrence areek and abot''!;, 100 yarda from the beaoh. 

Harry Michelson lives in a house owned by Otto Skog (spelling question
able) on the property. 

The Bering Sea Packing Oompany he til a eanmn"y on the beaoh below 
Pinnacle Rook. Mr. Charles A. Myers has a home on this proper;ty and is 
the watchman for the cannery. 

The Fidelogo Paoking Company has la cannery near Portage Valley. Soott 
has a cabin on this property. He is tm watchman for this cannery_ Soott 
also has a trapping shack in Portage Valley. 

Burns' oabin is on t.he shores of Balboa Bay but is more t,~an a mUe 
trom proposed dOQk si1;6. 
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13. Findings and Reoomm~md.ation$; It is found that: a. In the 
Herendeen Bay seati(m several ooal outoroppings are located. An att£:'I!npt 
had been made in 1903 ... '06 to mine the ooal. The mine is now abandoned 
and is oaved in and dr:tfted shut. 

b. The physioal condii:.ions are suitable for operation of the 
mine and for oonstruction of operatj,ona buildings. 

c. There is available a suffioient supply of water, suitable 
rock and gravel for roads. 

d. '!bough the weather has a tendenoy to oooilge quiokly, tem
peratures are moderate and work may be proseouted the year around. 

Ell. A portage exists 'between Herendeen Bay and Balboa Bay and 
favorable for road oonstruotion. 

f. It. suitabl((Jl, moorage exists in Mine Harbor of Herendeen Bay 
and one b reported in Balboa Bay. 

g. There are 12 inhabitants, some looal improvemerrcs, no 
utilities or t'acili·ties available and that all maohinery; etc., must 
be transported to the s1.te by water borne carriers. 

h •. The estiw.ated cost is $ • 
. ~~'"'I"'~ II ~ 

I.t is reool!unended that: a. The alite inve$tig~lted at HerendEH~n 
Bay be favorably considered for installation of mining equipment, 
harbor facilities, and a road across the portage from HerendEH'm Bay to 
Balaboll Bay. 

b. The aite be inspeoted by a geologiOllll au:rvey party to determine 
the true extent of 'the coal deposit. 

o. 'rhe project ~ exped1.ted wtth the ijNH~test poss:tble dispatch 
and that the work be prosecuted continuously until completed. 

d. The order' of prooedure should be: 

(1) The geologioal survey party eOl!lplete their inv0st::1.gation of 
the ooal deposits. 

(2) If their investigation is favorable the prooedure would be 
to ooordinate the assembly of personnel, material, and equipment 50 
that constl"UatiOl'l of harbor facilities, mining i'ac1.U.ties, roads .. 
buildings and utilities may prooeed concurrently. 

(3) To procure rraterials, equipment and labor so that their 
arrival will becoorclinated with the oonstruotion. 

SECRET <W!!oo MI!so __ ~ ...... 


